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'managed to get hatk lo your houe.
but we do pot believe he will pe if
to lake tiep thit morning.'Society My Marriage Problems

Adett Carrlaon's New rhaat of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
ICfrriaH HID

"I haen't tern hint vet this mom.
ing." Mr, Priggt taid reflectively,
"but then that it nothing tunling.

kn tbrte timet it it the unlucky
farmer who hat ta ri early. The

thired man takrt hit time about get'

How Many Evenings a Week

Do You Spend at HOME
fore hit eyes, "t cannot cell you what

Hughes-Gra- ff Wedding
Announced.

The weddmi of afn Luther Graff
and Fobfft V. Hughe. whirh took
place in Indianapoh May IS. il be
of interest to Omahant, Mta Graff
i the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
U. Graff, JW Woodland avenue. In.
dianapoln, Mr. Graff U superin-
tendent of schools there, position
which he held for some ert in
Omaha. Mr. Hughes i tht "n of
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hughet of this
city, and it no in Omaha, where he
will ejtier his faihrr'i firm. Mrs,
Hughes will arrive the first week
in June and they will make Omaha
their home,

Tht wedding took place at the
Graff home, with only family and a
few friends present, A reception fol-

lowed, and Mr. and Mrs. Hughes
spent their honeymoon in Chicago,

reaont I ha tor futurciing the
man Smith, who it in your employ
and whom you know a Anton. Hut

ting out of bed.
"I fancy he will take a good deal

of time thit morning," Lillian taid,
with a grim httle tmile, "and we ex
pevt him to ak u which it the bel
phytican, or which diKtor you em-

ploy, if you can do ut the great
favor of taying Dr. IVttit. to at to
in. ure that phytican't attendance up-

on Smith, you will be doing ut a
& real ten ire. lor Dr. I'cttit it

I can tell you there I no doubt he
it a most dangerout performer. There
are readout why we do nut wuh to
apprehend him now, why we mutt
kerp a dote wauit upon mm, wny(
alto, if poilile, we mutt know the working with me upon thtt partic
name of hit former employer Horn
whom you mured him.

Enmnt.
Mr, ud Mr, M, Troup o(

Lincoln innumu the cnif nrn o(
their H4iiglirr; Graff, to Lstnmrrt
Jl. Knlrli oi Omah. 1h wedding
will t.ke pUtt June at iht Troop
home. ISoth Mi Troup snd Mr.
Nedelf were graduated from tht
I'nivmity of Ketirs.ke in J9.U. She
it member of Delta Deli Delia
and he of Bit.hnrll guild.

' Somen Club Luncheon.
The Somert cluh, an alumnae as-

sociation of Mr. Sowers' school in
Washington, D. C, met for lunch
eon Tuesday at the Omaha elub,
when eoer were plared for Me.
tlame Kohert (iarreit, Kenneth I'a.
trrwn, Vilon Ausiiu. Henry Foh
lng, the Mi.e Kuih Kinder. Helen
Walker, Marion Turner, Dorothy
Judnon, Harriet Met, Lyda Bur-
nett and Gertrude Stout.

For Returned Traveler.
Mii Marguerite SettrrquUt it the

gurtt of Mi- - Helen Rurkman for a
few days. Mill Setterquint recently
returned from a three month' tour
of Kurooe and will make her home
in Omaha. Mi Kurkman enter
tained at dinner (or her Sunday, and
was hole. U- -t evening at a pic-

nic for her. Sixteen guoti will be

"Tht Bett of Newt,""
u'i . . . 1 . . . . i. .... :t.,

a1
U
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jnai win not oiuy pc rnwrny
tilde, Mr. I ndrrwood, Nr. ungg.Personals

will want to stay

YOU home your son,
daughter will

want to May at homo
if your home contains music.

Everyone needs and seeks
the life, the pleasure, the
recreation that music af-

fords.- Why not have music
at home the best there is in
music the classics; the bal-

lads; the dance music by
means of one of the durable,
nationally known Daven-

port & Treacy Tlayer Pianos
offered to

interpoted gravely, "but I shall be
glad to give you the in for ma lion.
have had a sneaking idea that thing
were well queer in that particular

ular eae, and. therelore. it it Impera-
tive that he be given this chance of

mknuing up the man Smith."
Mr. lirigg tmiled widely.
"At it happens, I thau't have to

ttretch my contcience the frartional
part of an inch." he taid. "for all our
family swear by Dr. I'dtit. He't
about the glummest cii I ever rati
acrots, but he't certainly an able
ciiucn when it comet to a tick
room."

Lilian rose abruptly.
"That't the hct of newt," the taid.

"And you'll pardon me. I know, if I

hurry you off. But I do want to get
Dr. Pcttil in attendance at toon at
I can, and I want to be assured that
Smith makes no move for the next
week that I don't know."

direction (or tome time. 1 can give
you hit name now, but his addrett I

thall have to looK up.
"That will keen" Lillian replied.

"just to I know that rail get it at

Tht Eater Promiat Mr. Briggs
Madt LUUan.

Mr. Briggs, our neighbor, urbane
and dignified, followed Tom Chester
into tht hall. A man of affairs, ex-

perienced in meeting odd situations,
he betrayed no Inkling of the sur-

print which mut have been his at
nit summons from Lillian, unlets hit
courteous apology (or the rarlinest of
the hour might bt construed at such.

"This It a most unutual hour (or a
neighborly call, Mrs. Graham," he
said, at he removed hit hat with jut
the suspicion of a flourish, "but tny
young friend here wa very urgent in
assuring me that this was the par-
ticular time you named."

"He was quite right I said tniil-in-

"But it was not I who named
the hour, or, indeed, who summoned
you. Here it the culprit" I drew
Lillian forward. "Mrs. Underwood,
Mr. Briggs, She will explain every-
thing to you."

"Have you breakfasted?" she aKrd
abruptly, after the first perfunctory
greetings were over. "I thought not.
and I am sure that we can talk much
better over some of Mrs. Graham's
coffee. It won't tpoil your later
breakfast, I can promise, because
there isn't enough of it. Just be
seated a moment."

She gave me a quick little signal,
and we went into the dining room
and put coffee, cream, sugar and rolls
on the teawagoti. We were hack in
the living room in really creditable
time, served the two men, and sat
down opposite them.

Lillian Explains.
'"L'pon my word. Chester." said

Mr. Rriggs. as he drained his cup
appreciatively. "I hope you come
after me acain. This is the best cup

b

any tune I need 11. nut mere it
something which will not keep many
minutes. Smith made a little excur-
sion from your house last night, and
in the excursion fell and tamed him-

self, we believe, quite teverely. Hei I'rcucni.

J. E. Megeath will return Wednes.
day morning from a trip to Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Garvey have
gone to Excelsior Springs to spend
a few days. .

A daughter was born at the Stew-
art hospital May 2i to Mr,, and Mrs.
J. L. Newman.

Mrs. L. R. Ervin of Tort Huron,
Mich., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Ahton.

A daughter wa born May 22 to
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. T. Westcott at the
Stewart hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Munger have
taken an apartment at the Sagamore,
Thirty-eight- h avenue and Cast street.

Mrs. Armine Good, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. B.

Whitehorn, has returned to her home
in Danville, 111.

Mrs. Hugh Weed left Sunday for
her home in St, LoitU. She was the
guest of her mother. Mrs. Philip Tot-

ter, for two weeks.

Mrs. H. J. Bailey," Thomas Kelly
and Miss Gladys Shamp wili go to
Lincoln Thursday to attend a meet-

ing of the League of Women Voters.

Dr. and Mrs. Lynn T. Hall will
return Thursday from (St. Louis,
where Dr. Hall is attending a meet-

ing of the American Medical asso-
ciation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H." Lynch have
moved into a new home at 402 North
Thirty-nint- h street. They have
rented their house at 3509 Cuming
street to Mr. and Mrs. R. N.

'50 Thrifty
' Buyers

There was never a better time to get a. player piano than
now. The price of these players is "right" the lowest since
this country entered the war. Our terms are most liberal

(made possible only through a big merchandising event likeot conee i nave tasted in many a

this.)

For Mi Cong don.
Mn. John Loomit entertained at

luncheon at her home Tue.day com-

plimentary to Miti Jotephine Cong-do- n.

Saturday Mist Alice McShane
will give a luncheon for Miss Cong-do- n.

Dean Weaver will he hot at
dinner at the Country club Monday
preceding the bachelor! ball, when
the honor gurtta will be Mi Cong-do- n

and her fiance, Carl TauUon.

Party for Maccabees.
Harmony Review No. 4, V. B. A.

of the Maccabees, will entertain at
m apron and overall party in Dan-nrbr-

hall, 2555 Leavenworth Mreet,
Thursday evening. There will be
dancing end a program.

Omalden Society.
Omalden Society of the Children

of the American Revolution will hold
a social meeting at Happy Hollow
May 27 from 2 to 5. On Memorial
dry the society will scatter jasmine
blossoms on the graves of soldiers
oi the world war.

Church Dinner.
The ladies of Westminster rreby-teria- n

church, under Mrs. B. N. Rob-

ertson's circle, will serve a dinner in
' the church parlors Thursday, May

25, from 6 to 7:30.

Candy and Cake. Sale.
The First Methodist church will

hold a candy and cake sale at
Eldredge-Reynold- s on Friday at 10

o'clock. Mrs. E. E. Foshier will be
in charge.

day.
"l'pon behalf of Mrs. Graham. I

thank you." Lillian said grandilo-
quently. "And now," her voice be-
came crisp, serious, "I will tell you
whv we wished to nee von."

Mr. Briggs keen gray eyes never
icii ner tace as sue talked, and I de-
rided Ion? before kIio haH fi

Davenport & Treacy" t
PLAYER PIANO

$10 Down or $3 Per Week

Jhat he was mentally filling in the
1(4 le .1. a tf. - - 1. ... . Ii" icii iii nrr Mory, ana was
drawing his ow n conclusions.

"I am a government employe, Mr.
Briggs." Lillianbegan. "A member
of the secret diplomatic service. Here
is my authority" she drew the tiny
silver insigna of her rank from her
dress and held it for an instant be- -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tage
Sunday evening from San

Antonio, Tex., where they visited
their daughter, Mrs. J. H. Trinder,
and Major Trinder, at Fort Sam
Houston.

JrLoWsYourAppetite?
If it isn't good, try

. Yeast Foam Tablets
Do you sit down to your meals without
any appetite and nibble away at food
that never seems to taste just right?

Lack of appetite indicates a disordered
digestion which is often due to foods lack-

ing an essential element, vitamin.

Vitamin B, which is indispensable to a s
normal appetite and perfect digestion, is
found in abundance in the new, pure,
concentrated yeast, Yeast Foam Tablets.

By supplying this vitamin, which so

many foods lack, these tiny tablets stimu-
late the appetite, aid digestion, enable you
to get strength and energy from the food

you eat and thus rebuild the sick tissues
and tone up the whole tody.

Yeast FoaraTablets are sold by all druggists; get
your package today. Northwestern Yeast Co., "

Chicago. :..

the onlypure whole yeast in convenient tablet form

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Lakoma Club Opens June 1
Lakoma Country club will open

the season with a dinner dance
Thursday evening, June 1. '

The new bowling greens will be in
readiness, and bowling and golf con-
tests will be features of the afternoon
program. Outdoor bowling while
not so popular in this country is a
favorite summer sport in England
and Canada, according to James
Allen, president of the Lakoma club.

The dinner dances at the club this
season will be held on Thursday in-

stead of Saturday.

Crook Relief Corps.
George Crook Woman's Relief

The Special

ADVANTAGES
Offered to

'SO Thrifty" tiuyefr
1. Standard merchandise

Genuine Davenport &

Treacy Player Pianos.
2. Remarkably low price.
3. Three full years to pay.
4- - Special small down pay-

ments.
5. Low monthly payments.
6. Free exchange privilege
7. Ten-ye- ar guarantee.' 8. Half-payme- privileges.
9. One free tuning.

10. Repair services for twelve
months.

11. Twelve player rolls of
your choice free..

12. Free player, bench or
chair with every Player
Piano.

We have contracted for fifty genuine Daven-

port & Treacy Player Pianos which we be-

lieve of to "Fiftywe can easily dispose
Thrifty" Buyers who have been awaiting this
opportunity'. To do this quickly we have

prepared to offer the most liberal terms and

advantages of purchase. .

Every Player Is
Guaranteed for Ten Years

by the Makers
Every instrument is musically perfect, equip-

ped with the famous Standard Player Action,
and contains many exclusive mechanical fea-

tures. Come in today. Remember, this offer
is limited to fifty buyers.

j - The Art and Music Store
1513 Douglas Street

corps will meet m Memorial hall,
court house, Friday at 2 p. m. The
president, Mrs. Martha Boquet, will
give a report of the state convention
held in Lincoln recently.

troubled. My letter Is so long, but
I'll only be so glad if you would
only give a short answer in return,
as this is a heavy burden on me,
though my fiance tells me he be-

lieves me when I telliim I cannot
help it If he stays around.

Anxiously awaiting an early an-

swer, Yours sincerely,
' GLADYS.

P. g. This Is every word the truth,
so please consider it serious. G.

Well, Gladys, I'm for you. Of
course, I don't regard 42 as "old
age," but most like
yourself do. At any rate, ' if you
don't like this man, why should you
encourage him? I am glad you are
polite and considerate. You shquld
be that, but at the same time you
should be fair to yourself, and I
think you have about reached the
place where you should let this
older man know where you starid.
Your father does very wrong to tease
you. You feel Intensely in this mat-
ter and I don't wonder that you do.
You are battling for your happiness.
Your father evidently doesn't realize
this. I 'think you are Justified in
taking any sane, reasonable steps
necessary to let this man and your
family understand that you do not
care for him. Don't rush Into the
arms of this younger man. Keep
your head, and be sure he is the one
you can care for seriously before
you commit yourself. If you are
engaged to the young man and really
mean to marry him, then I think
he himself would be Justified in
helping you in your present di-

lemma. Your parents ought to stand
by you and not encourage the older
man to come to the house. Appeal
earnestly to your parents. It really
is up to them to handle the situa-
tion. Write me again if things don't
get better, for I feel an injustice is
being done you and want to help if
I can.

Battling for Happlnes.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I. like many

other, wish to obtain some advice,
ao thought I would write to you.

My trouble seems quite serious.
It la this: I am a girl 19 years old
and have a very dear friend af few
months my Junior. I think a great
deal of him, as he is a real nice boy,
and I know he thinks more of me
than of any other girl, as he shows
me every consideration.

Now, Miss Fairfax, there is an-
other man, 42 years old, that comes
to our place every other week, and
he Just sits around here trying to
draw my attention In every way.
Now, I am a girl that does not like
to hurt anybody's feelings, so I talk
and try to be sociable, but things
seem to be getting worse. He Just
comes and hangs around so silly

:' after me pulls his chair up to me
and sits facing me and It makes me
sick. He is a real good singer, so
he aits and sings love songs, then
turns to me and says "Gladys, how's
that?" Now, this man Is rich and
has lots of land, but I Just hate the
ground he walks on.

While my fiance Is not wealthy,
although they own their own place,
I am afraid he will get sore if this

- old fellow hangs around much
longer. I told my finace alt about
it, and once when he was here I in-
vited my friend In, so we sat side by
aide and talked, and then went for
a ride, but still h cannot take the
hint, so please tell me how I can
get rid of him, as 'my father teases
me because this man is
wealthy so I could have It lots nicer
if I would choose him. Then I told
my father I would sooner die than
to marry for wealth, because love is
my aim in life, and I'll die an old
maid if I cannot marry for love.

Please give advice, as I am deeply

Little

How to become one of the

50 Thrifty GuyeS
Beet of ell, cell at our etore end in-

vestigate this offer, pereonally. If
you cannot call, fill out the attach,
ed coupon, mail it, and we will send
you a reservation blank, which
iined by you and approved by ue,

will make you one of the Fifty
Thrifty" Buyers, and entitle you to
the special purchese price and the
many other advantages.

A. HOSPE CO.,

Omaha, Nebraska.

Gentlemen: .

Without any obligation whatsoever on my part, you .

may send me full particulars about your "Fifty Thrifty"
1

Buyers offer. I

Name '

Address s .

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY SPECIALS

ITCHY BUSTERS

Ammonia
i.

Bottle

294
r.

Bottle

nt
You

Need
Bottle

Today

Little

Boy-Blu- e

Liquid .

Condensed

Blulnr
Bottle,

9c

BUY-RIT- E FRUIT DEPARTMENT
STRAWBERRIES 1 solid carload of large extra fancy Missouri Strawberries,

full quart boxes, each . . . . ; ', 18$
Per case of 24 full-qua- rt boxes $4.10These berries are large, firm and sweet Missouri fruit, the finest obtainable for

.table and canning purposes
1 'carload of extra fancy large new Potatoes, half peck, 351 fuH peck, 67
These are No. 1 large, fancy new potatoes. Finest obtainable.
1 carload of extra fancy thin-skinne-d jui cy Lemons, a real 45c grade, special per

dozen 35

BABY S ARMS

And Back. Burned So Could
Not Sleep. Cuticura Heals.

"When my baby was two' weeks
old he began breaking out with blis

CANDY) CANDY1I CANDY! 11

5,000 pounds of home made Cream Patty Wafers,
ib. 39

Folks, this is a most delicious cream wafer
candy, 'Usually sold for 60c a pound. We have it
in five delicious flavors.

BUY-RIT- E PILLARS
Nishna Valley Buy-Rit- e Butter, per lb.....
Buy-Rit- e Coffee, lb., 35; 3 lbs. for... ....5$
5,000 Splendid Mop Sticks, 30c value, each 14$
Large packages of Rain Water Crystals 22
No. 2 cans of Grand Canon or Prince Peaches

per can, 29; 3 cans for
Lipton's Yellow Label Tea, lb. pkg 43c
Apple Blossom Milk, 3 tall cans for. .......25

Pfer dozen cans 95

ters. Later the blisters
scaled over and itched end
burned so that be could
not sleep day or night, and
cried almost continually.

Hand Luggage
You'll Be Proud of

Priced Within Reach of All

'J'tTvW arB" ana oaci were
ffected- - Hie clothing

DECIDED AS THE BEST
Dairimaid Creamery But-
ter, packed expressly for
the Buy-Rit- e Stores, every
pound guaranteed, lb., 3Q FLOUR! FLOUR! !

2,000 bags of T,ea Table Flour, Buy-Rit- e Stores
exclusive brand, per 48-l- sack $2.25- -

Tea Table Flour is made from the finest selected
Kansas Red Turkey Wheat. It makes a finer
and more nourishing flour, works easier, bakes
better and gives uniform results. Every sack
guaranteed or' money refunded. Pledge of Faith
printed on every sack.

eruptions." The trouble lasted two months.
I began using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and after using one cake
of Soap and one box of Ointment
be was healed." (Signed) Mrs. M.
W. Queries, La In gs burg, Mich.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment andTal.
cum are ideal for every daytoUct uses.
Spl.lirtrrMVTlbll.AJOf.:"0iu.lUenema. Deal H. IfUSa 41, KMt." SoUenrr.wtur. SaapSSc. OinbBeatSSeadiftB. Tdcontfe.
aTpY"Caticare Soap ehavoo without mam.

SUMMER DRlNKS
Budweiser, per case of 24 large bottles, $2.75Fontenelle Ginger Ale, case of 24 bottles $2il5
POP, assorted flavors, case of 24 bottles 9gAralon Grape Flavor Concentrate, bottle. .35$A bottle makes full 2 quarts of delicious

grape punch. ,

iaafc

Under the Furniture
'

aVital automatic vacuum cleanerGET so that after housecleaning is
over it will be an easy matter to keep
your floors clean !

With a Vital, it is easier to clean under the
furniture. There are no electric cords to get tangled,
or prevent' your reaching to the farthest corners.

The Vital is automatic creates its own power
ful suction as you use it. No electricity bills! And
a Vital costs only half as much as any cleaner
that compares with it in efficiency I

Approved by Good Housekeeping Institute

- SPECIAL CANNED GOODS FLIER
3 cans of High Standard EaTly June Peas. 47
3 No. 3 cans solid pack Tomatoes for.... 49
3 cans of High Standard Sugar Corn for. 33c
3 No. 2 cans of fancy Hominy ror 33
3 20c cans of Sunbeam Baked Beans for... 33
3 No. 2 cans of Jersey Sweet Potatoes for 78
3 tall cans Kamo sliced or half Peaches,

or Apricots for. 59

M. J. B. COFFEE

If you want a real good coffee,
packed in. a real scientific way
to save the flavor; order M. J.
B. Coffee today, per lb. 47$

3 pounds for........ $1.35

THE VITAL MANUFACTURING CO.
'1012-101- 4 Woodman of the World Bldg.

Phone ATIantic 4325. Omaha, Neb. "

Week-Ba- a Case. Over-Sis- ;" Cases as Hst Bex..
bt ana ra4, la black nul eaavae. ara

See WESLEY BARRY in "School Days," Free.
5,000 lbs. of Wesley Barry School Day Cookies

Per lb 23
Kiddies LOOK with every pound your mother
buys, you will get a ticket FREE so you can go
to see Wesley Barry In "School Days" at the
Sun Theater. Get yours today.

TROCO is our

quality brand of

nut margarine,
shipped , fresh
every day, lb. 24

$5.00 lllf5S&&saa uaataeea mmmm

testable. We have tnesa arteca '
aa lew as

ITWeek-E- at Ceeee at .Tl, 1 ?PT
Xlsbt S3.TS aaa tm B Ht Bexee, S8.7S aac
ap t. giaje. -

FRELING & STEINLE

Say Ben-Ga- y at any drug store and
you will get a tube of the original
French Baume Bengue (Analge
sique), then apply as follows: rub
the Baume on the chest and cover
vith warm flannel clothe repeat as
often as may be necessary. Keep a
tube handy for Sore Throat.
THOS. LEEMTNO & CO.. NEW YORK

AUTOMATIC VACUUMNot
Electric

ARMAND PETERSEN
t9oa Khennua Ave.

HANNEGAN A CO.,
SStb Ave. and Learrawortli

F. B. BOGATZ,
ami (Mh. Death aide

ERNFST BUFFETT,
The ftrneer of Dundee

FRANK KUSKA,
13tb sad Garfield.

GILES BROTHERS,
Benson.

WILKE A MITCHELL
Fortieth and Farnam

LYNAM A BRENNAN,
ISth and Uorcaa

E. KARSCH CO.,
Vinton and Elm 8tt.

OSCAR E. NELSON,
Uth and L Kte., Sooth Ride.

THORIN & SNYGG
Fortieth and Hamilton

JEPSEN BROS,
5th nnd Cumlnf.

'. D. CREW & SON,
' rUirO-thlr- tl and Aibor

GEO. I. ROSS,
tb and Anea

CLEANER.
Krpresentatives Wauled

Good Territory Open

Here 16 Tears.IS0S Fanan Street- -

Bee Want Ads Are
Genuine Business BoostersBE


